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Remember Betty Ford's
TV comments on he.r
teen-age daughter and
premarital sex? Asked last
year how she would feel
if Susan Ford confided
that she was having an
affair, the First Lady replied: "Well, I wouldn't
be surprised. I think she's
a ·perfectly normal human
bein~ like all young
girls.' OK, but what does
Susan have to say on the
subject? Answering a
question during a vacation news conference last
week on Seabrook Island,
S.C., the President's 18year-old daughter smilMickey Rooney and Gene Hackman as JDOvie convicts
ingly set the record
know perfectly well that women are on straiJdlt: "I have no intention of having
the whole equal, but there are quite a lot an affair as of yet." One male reporter
of things that women don't particularly pressed on to ask Susan-if she would
want to do or can't do, which men can, consider having an affair with her-friend
because we happen to .be constructed David Kennerly, the White House photographer. "No, no," she said, shaking her
differently in a physical sense."
head. "Not at all."
Chow time at San Quentin presented
"Mamma mia, it's so terrible to talk
the usual tableau of denim-clad prisonEnglish
so muchl" groaned Italian movie
ers sitting on wooden benches at long
tables to wolf down ·their lunch. But it actress Marlangela Melato, 33, grappling
was terrific food--catered from the out- with language American-style in an interside as a gesture by the producers of view in New York. The rich-bitch heroine
"The Domino Principle," a movie star- of Lina Wertmuller's "Swept Away" is in
ring Gene Hackman·and Mickey Rooney as the U.S. to promote a new picture in
San Quentin convicts and employing which she plays a different breed of
real inmates as extras. "We've done woman: a fiery Communist modeled on

Mariangela swept away to New Yo

"La Pasionaria" of Spanish Civil
fame. "Guemica," as the film is c~
takes its name from the defens
Basque town bombed by· Hi
Luftwaffe in 1937 and immortalizec
Picasso painting that Mariangela W<
see last week at Manhattan's Muse\
Modem Art." Making the film," she
"was like liying Picasso's painting.'
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Names/Faces
Various Developments in Florida
_ Actress-singer· Kathryn Grayson has been charged
ytith slugging the gra!ldmother of a _missing t~en-ager
JQ the hotel room of nightclub psychic Peter Hurkos in
Fort Lauderdale, ~!~· ~ec~lfro~~rl.s~~le~~~dn::si~~
bond. The grandmother
Cecilia Holcomb, 65, said
her daughter, Mrs. Jocelia
Fittin, went to Hurkos and
asked th~ pyschic to find
her daughter, Teresa .
. Hurkos said it would cost
$5,000, then $2,500, and said
he needed to examine the
girl's clothing. Hurkos,
after some thought, said the
girl was in California or
Denver. Mrs. Fittin grew
skeptical. Grandmother
went to Hurkos' hotel room
to get the clothing. A reporter was with her. When
she entered the room, _she
said, Grayson, appearing on the same bill with Hurkos
at the hotel, ran across the room and hit her. Mrs.
Hurkos was there too. She says the reporter hit Grayson and kicked her (Mrs. Hurkos) ana hit the grandmother. Hurkos, meanwhile, was muttering, "She is
alive. She is alive. I will find her." This was in reference to Teresa Fittin, whom you may have forgotteri.
Eventually, we may know what happened. Time is on
our side.

0 ne More Stomach Upset
U.S. Ambassador Anne Armstrong had to cancel a
scheduled speech last night because of a slight upset
stomach. It 1s expected, however, Mrs. Armstrong will
be able to make her scheduled enga~ement today
when she joins Queen Elizabeth in opening an American Bicentennial exhibition at Greenwich.

Yale Gets a Chaplain
The Rev. John W. Vannorsdall, chaplain of Gettysburg College, has been a_ppointed chai>lain at Yale
University succeeding the Rev. William Sloane Coffin.
Vannorsdall has been chaplain at the' Pennsylvania
college since 1962. He was once the pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church in New Haven. Coffin resigned in
January.

•

-Auociated Pren

Nani Hardm~, a native of Maul, Hawaii, places a lei
over the head of King Carl XIV Gustgav of Sweden as
he arrives yesterday at a reception given by the
Swedish-American organization In San Francisco.

The king Decides Not To
King Carl XVI Gustaf of Sweden canceled plans to
ride the modern Bay Area Rapid Transit trains because striking municipal workers mi~ht picket the
train stations in San Francisco. Said his spokesman :
"It would be unthinkable for him to cross picket lines
The labor movement in Sweden is very strong. He
wouldn't do it."

No Names Mentioned
Julian Bond, Georgia state legislator, didn't say who
he was talking about but he did say: "Look beyond
bright smiles and don't let anyone pull the peanut butter over your eyes." He spoke to a high school audience in Cincinnati. He's for Morris. Udall.

Ma_king H Perfectly Clear
"I have no intention of having an affair as yet," said
Susan Ford, 18. She was interviewed in Seabrook Island, S.C. She said she was close to her mother. "We
stand by each other constantly. You have to when
you're the only two women in the family." Joh .._K
-
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mother have "very, very simlJar" ideas.
Las Vegas, Nev. The
University of Nevada says it
will confer an honorary d•
gree on FRANK SINATRA at
its c<>mmencement . exercises
on May 23; A spokesman eaid
Sinatra was being cited for
"his
charitable endeavors."
The siJ)ger helped the universi~y faise $500,000 last year
by appearing at a benefit dinner.

Windsor, England - Princess MARGARET and Lord
SNOWDON saw each other
yesterday for the first time
since their separation was announced formally on March
19. The occasion was the confirmation of their S'On, Viscount LINLEY, 14, by the
Archbishop of Canterbury, Dr.
DONALD COGGAN, at St.
George's Ohapel inside Windsor Castle. After the eere-

•••
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Los
Angeles
.
Actor
HENRY FONDA has been
released from Cedars of Lebanon Hospital and is recuperating at home from surgery for
removal of a large tumor
from his chest. The 70-yearold Fonda underwent the
seven-hour
operation
O'n
Maroh 17. A spokesman said
Fonda's condition was "excellent."
•
Warm •Springs,
Ga.
JAMES FARLEY and nearly
300 other persons paid tribute
President Franklin D.
oosevelt on the 31st anniver-

•
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Susan Ford
No affair• planned

the front lawn of the "Little
White House" where Roosevelt
died on April 12, 1945. "There
was never a campaigner like
him," Farley
• said.
•
•
Seabrook Island, S.C. SUSAN
FORD,
President
FORD'S 18-year-old daug'hter,
says 5he has " no intention of
having an affair as of yet."
Miss Ford made the statement
at a news conference when
she was asked about her
mother's .much publicized remark last year that she would
not be surprised if Susan

Santa Monica, Calif.
Actress MAE WEST and
producer DARYL ZUNUCK
are among eig'ht beach-property owners who were sued by
the city of Santa Monica and
the California attorney generai. The suit demanded that
they remove fences and other
structures blocking J>u.blic access to state-owned waterfront
on Palisades Beaoh Road.

• • •

N.a shville, COLSON,
Tenn.the forCHARLES
mer White House counsel who
says he found God after the
Watergate scandal, has branded as false report.I bb&t
RICHARD
NIXOON drank
heavily during his last days as
President. "He alway• uid
the mark of a good politician
is to be able to 5t<lp at bwo
drinks," Colson aaid at a new•
c-0nference caHed to ~romote
rn
about

tb.c.Fai1e¥t'A~'l+ ~·Mml\l'"'dl.er~·- .t.u\d·.a.?>~~ :o~e" ~ain,
(_~
au. .Mar 199!'>.!,'~tlJota',bllitftnl'.I ~tlY.~~'\~M · , ZlRrjft'~
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Making News
mony, Margaret and Snowdon
attended · a luncheon with
Queen ELIZABETH, whose
son; Prince ANDREW, 16, was
also confirmed.

~

l
i
J
I

The gossip columnists appar·
entty . wlll have to wait. because '
Susan Ford says sh~ bas no lntert~ '
ti.on yet of ha vlng an ·atral.r. :Th~
Presldertt's daughter said during
a news conference In seabrl>ok Is·
19.nd, s.c., . that · she ·watched M'
her mother told mllllons of TV
viewers that she would not be sur·
prised to learn her daughter was
having an affair. Susan said she
"saw ~othlJlg wrong with Cthe
commentsl"; she and her mother,
she says, have "-ve.ry, ver'J
1alda"
r e s.
-----

First family members Betty and Susan take over President's Mfice:. No effairst good ~ol')'lmonicatlons.
1
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Hails Mother
On Openness
By Lew Ferguson
Associated Press

TOPEKA, Kan. - Susan Ford said
yesteray she has no affairs to tell her
mother about, nor does she have
anythin$ to say about her romance
with Braan McCartney, a young ski
instructor.
"Not yet. I'll leave it at that," Miss
Ford said in an interview.
She said she plans to see McCartney, 26, when she joins her family in
Vail, Colo., next week. She said
McCartney visited her three times in
Topeka this summer.
"I'M GOING TO go play, before
school," said Miss Ford, who is finishing an internship as photographer
with the Topeka Capital-Journal. She
will be a freshman at Mt. Vernon
College in Washington.
Susan's mother, First Lady Betty
Ford, said in a television interview
over the weekend she would not be
surprised if her 18-year-old daughter
disclosed she was having an affair.
"I like the idea she's open enough
she might accept it, if it happened,"
Susan said. "She said it would all depend upon the situation. I agree with
that."
Susan said she also thinks the
President would support their stand.
"He's very protective of me, but
he's willing to listen, and if I feel
strongly enough about it, he agrees,"
she said. "But if I tum out to be
wrong, I'll sure hear about it."
MISS FORD, interviewed yesterday, said she was pleas~d her mother
answered the touchy questions posed
by the interviewer. And she said
she's even more pleased with the
First Lady's responses.
"They \'t'ere questions that were
never answered, or asked, before,"
said Miss Ford. "They've got to be
answered. Like abortion. It should be
brought out of the woods."
In the interview with Morley Safer
on CBS' "60 Minutes" program, Mrs.
Ford commented on such things as
abortion, premarital sex and young
people experimenting with marijuana.
"I think she did a good job," said
Susan, who watched the program
Sunday night at the Kansas gover-

-Associate Press

Susan Ford (right) watches her mother appear on CBS' "60 Minutes" in her
Topeak_, Kan., apartment. With her is a Topeka friend, Betsy Collins.
nor's mansion during a party Gov.
and Mrs. Robert F. Bennett gave for
her.
SHE SAID SHE shares her mother's views on premarital sex, and
went a step further: "I agree people
should live with each other . . . before marriage, I mean."
Susan said her mother was apprehensive about her watching the program. She said she called her mother
last week and interrupted the taping
of the TV show at the White House.
"Mother was really funny about
it," Susan said. "She said, 'Susan,
I'm not too sure I want you to see this
thing. Your mother may come across
as a liberated woman.'
"I told her, 'Mother, I don't care
what you said. I care about what

•

your views are, and so do others. If
the question comes up, you've got to
answer it.' "
SUSAN SAID she hopes her mother's comments are indicative she's
throwing off her baby-girl-of-thefamily image.
"It was nice to hear her call me a
big girl," she said. "I've always been
called their 'little girl,' hoping I'm
not going to grow up because all the,
(three Ford) boys are gone and they
don't want me to leave.
"But I understand. I'm the only
girl. You've got to hold onto those
babies."
She said the Fords' female golden
retriever, Liberty, may be pregnant.
"Maybe she'll have babies and they
can have some other babies to worry
about besides me," she said.

1

Oh>'· 'we've got some dandy items
today. Right off the bat."'.':we (have a
Britiah operatic tenor . wi'i@;j'Was put
out . of action when someone· t~rew
a soprano at him.
·.:~·W\ '
Charles Craig suffered· bruised ribs
in a London rehearsal"for Puccini's
"11 Tabarro," where a jeSlous husband
is supposed to fling · b~·--~aithful
wife· 'upon' his rival's·'·dead'.' body.
American soprano Nancy~_ Shade (130
pounds) insisted it wasJ!'t her fault.
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Hyde decided-yesterday to
remain as Fashion - EditM- of The
Washingfon Post rathe~~µian take a
prev.iously announce'fP.oSl..tion, May_1
:witb.~Bloomingdale's-,th~ New'.l·York·
based· depar_tment .store:iwhich 11Ians
to open two branc~es~. soon .in~· the
;wa_s hi gton are.a. .
A
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Remember Betty Ford's celebrated
statement. about not .being, surprised
if· her daughter was having a~ -~air?
Wel_l, S1,1san Ford. i:as J10'! ,dropped
tbe' other shoe.
~
-e , ;..
*
She says she has' no fntention of
aving an affair.
•.' · . ,
, _.. . . .. ~ . . . . .
l'.The President's daughter; 18, spoke
':-Alloeiakil~»hotoa,
t :a news conference in South CaroALR~~wii:~~-;;.~ V ictoria
ina ·where she was- visiting relatives
~durfiJg Easter vacation from ·Mount
· tf~rO'f!a Po'uy;.l'e/i, .aiufBuffr
~ Vernon College
" .
.
Sainte-Marie, above, with her ·
Not only that, the First Lady her- , ..
self lost some votes this week because ·
·hu8bancf,'Sheldon Wf>rkchild. •
she got her citizens band ;radio·license
_
_ !i}_;·.-;, .:::· .,
without waiting several 'weeks, as · ' L ;~i ·. ·
surely an egregr~\J.'~ mi.Squoting of th•_:.
most applicants do. · : :· ;
· Ji~fy Sainte-Marie, the singer; who is
stylish wordsmith, ·. - ·
·· · ·
ActuallY, 1·t was th e .:Fed era1 Com. .
expecting twins in the summer . . .
•~
munications Commissfort: tbat•was in
·
And the pie wasn't even mermgu~
N
the bot water, and FCC's. Japies C.
Bio·grapher·m an q:u e Clifford Irving
it was shaving cream. It was ·. that.
.. McKinney had to explafu..'.'.'that tern· . , :w~'~r on trial tJiis· ·~eek: iri ·a; governkind of. a day.
"
· •
porary licenses can r be:.;: obtained
mt:ut suit for $140,000 in ;baclt income
-,.. .
;
1- quickly in emergencles.:, ~etty~Ford's
taxes ., -·; Country;inusic's· grand. old
The American heritage iland-made
emergency was that,·:!lhe-. needed to
quilt . which Mrs. Ford received ye!·
l,· talk.• with some CBerS-:in.:the Wisconman;-~Roy Acuff,· is in· a· Nashville
terday at a luncheon .given foi;, her bF
sin primary campaigmr:.Wr-:.1;
~- hospit~ after sufferiiig a. mild heart
the w'ives ofj U.S.. Senators will . be
n.___;.,;."~-; '
· ~ ::: ' attack. Ke is 72 .. ·: Meanwhile, ·actor
taken to Yail#,:Where she and the.Presl.·:e
~:~What I like-· aboU,t:f.c''11er," ·come-· "'' ' Henry F'onda has beeri'released ~!11
dent can erijoy it ~f~~ .a: hard da)':
le dian Mark Russell told a· crowd of_ . hospital ' 1after surgeii,F to remove.~ a·:. on the skiSlOpeS.. •·. -~:~.
·dn!~ .1
, nearly sag editors andrreporters last .· ...tumor- ·from his diaPhiigin ·'
:I'fie
rThe- .Jtin'g.;Size ·quilb,was made f r
night at a Washingtoii- ,Press Club~ 1976 Woman of Conscience award70h;. her: by· the:Mormon Women _o f Idaho
&l, ;';banquet, "is if you _don't agree with • the Nation:aI Council.;ii¢, Womeµ,./ of · - iri.the historic "hai:idlCerchief pattern~
·-Whit-:he says, wait·a~minute."
' the United States wa~given yeste~< : Tne:senatQrs' wives <>ive this. lunche.on
.q:~nat 'and other irreverent 'Qlle-liners • d.ay~to. Rep. Barba•·a Jordan CD-Texas}~ -anil-Ually for" tfii'Pre~ident•s wife. i\frS,
.were aitparl of-Russell's straw vote on
.. . N9velist!Ayn Rand~whom th~i· . Ford was welcomed byHa.i>py Rocke,.
presidential candidates in which WPC
wi.:e )ervice,s : a'i'r:? .~ow b¥Jin_g ~~~-~ ,,. feller, president of the group, and.bi
members and the· viSiting.;~Amei:ican _ philosopher, says_ its unpatriotic·~~- MiS.· Roman: Hruska ¢ Nebrask~· and
:· SQCiely of Newspa~r Edjton, were
R'onald Reagan to "exaggerate- ·:,!f1~/ .MfL.\varren.Magnuson of Washington
asked to vote by applause ~ half a
pow?r Of the most incompetent natio&,;..- State; co-chiliman of.the luncheon.
dozen' ei>ittenders fo~1li'· .White R ouse.
:'in the world," i.e't!,~~~e Soviet Unio\1;
- -~ .'
p ---:-=:
_
,,,
Mo Udall may have g en.the greatest
i.k·, ,,
---:--· .
.
"'.Russian '.;.,aetress Zoya Fyedorova
hand .wiUr Jimmy C~er'imd H~bert
The •latest Washington h'Omefown.
said yesterday that Soviet authorities
~- Bam~hrey tying for seeond.
... .
celebrity,.. singer St~ey Woodruff, .. , told .her Sh~ can go ; to . the Unite~
Earlier, in the Regency' Room at the
came ~o a party ~t Ch~z}!rown· f~r hi~~~ s tates to :visit.her ·daughter Victori
Shoreham Hotel. Press-:-Club members
new hit record m a-silver.-,RollS: ;t'hEf~ fo#~he birth of. her first child.
party really. was for Roscoe Dellwn.s~~ , !;,fY.lctoria .'. the . child or a wartim~
presented a song-and-dance show !or~
their guests entitled "Two Centuries of· wh~' Vv-rote his songs, "?f'Ow ·Is For·: ( ~rriilance ·b~tWeen Zoya and an Ameri.i · ·
Rewrite"
On the 'dais, Press Club
ever'"and :·what To~~ You So Long." - · can·'officerf retiI'.ed ·Navy Adm.. J ack;
1
Pergy Simpson of~ the Associated
Among the gue~ts -..yere Rep. :Ronald
,son R. Tate, was ail~wed· to go. to thef
Pre5s presided and introduced ASNE
Delio.ms _9)-Calif.), ·~n:usb3:nd_...::of th_e
·u nited Stat~s on a visitor'~ .visa las'i
·officers, including Warren .~hillips of
lyricist; and their three children.
year to visit h~r: father !or the first'
The. Wall Street Journal; ASNE presi~ hR."»-. _
time. Instead or:i-eturning, she mat:i
dent /
As J!''that weren't enough, _colum- ....ried airline pilot Fred Pouy and now.
Presildent Ford entertained the. edi·
nist ' William Buckley, lecturmg at ·t~:.·ves. !in Stamford; Co~.
• ~ ..
tors at a White House reception earlier
)tew York Unive~sity;. wa,s .hi~ in the . ··,, • :.c;l'l'tn thrilled. of' course," Zoya- srud
.in'.the day followirig .a press conference
fa:ce by a pie.
·
· .' ~::~· :'can't" believe I have lt.ir
, ' •
with.-tlie group in ~he ·Rose Garden. _ ,,;' • '1,'he hurler, Aaron Kay':, ~~. a.,Y1p- 'i;i" She- said ·she would probabl:'i'.deave
· _
· ·• ~ •..said the conservatiye spokt:s· ~for' New York sometime. next weei; ·
• "'
•cs.;
...;_.Michael. KeN!!i~ .
Arriving in London cfV!onday for the ~ man had b':en "spo~ting the ~ jaz;_
Country and· Western ~estival was
·about America,. love it . or ) e_ave . it. ·
,,
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